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摘    要 
 I 
中文摘要 




    本文作者试图以贝多芬《第九交响曲》第四乐章为研究对象,在具体实践过
程中讨论以下几个问题： 
    1、“交响性”通常意义上指的是广义上的交响乐之类作品的专有特性，当
然，也可引申到具体某个作品中，成为一种具体手法的描述。“交响性”思维，
应成为研读此类作品的指导思想。 

































    The piano accompaniment is a highly trained professional pianist, usually have a 
good performance. But due to the lack of knowledge of the learning system of the 
symphony, so when we face to reduction of tThe orchestra score in vocal and choral 
works including the symphony, the work has a certain obstruction. This requires the 
piano accompaniment have full understanding of the concept of "the symphony". 
    In this paper, the author tries to take the fourth movement of Beethoven's "the 
Ninth Symphony" as the research object, and discusses the following problems in the 
process of practice: 
    1. "Symphonic" usually refers to special characteristics, generalized symphony 
works, of course, can also be extended to specific works, as a specific technique is 
described. 
    2. Analysis of the piano accompaniment, specific methods of desk work, a better 
understanding of the works and the maximum possible close to the composer's 
intention to interpret. Understand the works of creative background, the author studies 
the playing style. Differences in the environment and cultural background, different 
composers have its distinctive creation personality traits. Works on the structure 
analysis, and can accurately grasp the work speed, dynamics, rhythm conversion and 
expression mark. 
    3.The rehearsal process combined with the actual situation, according to the 
work, analysis of the effective coordination of piano accompaniment in vocal music 
to containing symphonic music and vocal part. How to contain the internal 
information communicated to the Symphonic Concert by piano accompaniment, 
singing to hear and let staff can receive the results. 
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    交响乐具有奏鸣曲的体裁特点，是由管弦乐队演奏的套曲（由若干在结构上
各自独立、音乐性质上互相对比的部分组合而成的特殊曲式）形式的音乐作品。 
2、交响曲是交响乐的一种体裁 
    从中文语境中解释，现代的交响乐，包含了用交响乐队伴奏的形式的交响曲、
协奏曲、管弦乐曲等。 
























    交响曲形容词性的特征称为“交响性”，当其被名词化并且固定化以后，形
成了专有名词“交响性”。 


























































































们知道，在音乐中，piano—forte 的强弱系统，从 pp、mp 、p 到 mf，f、ff，
是在比例里面相对而言的东西。但是毋庸附言，拥有许多乐器构成交响乐队里的
强和弱的实际音量对比，一定要远远大于钢琴。 




































































































































































1824年 5月 7日《第九交响曲》终于在维也纳首演。 
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